
GURU GOBIND SINGH MEDICAL COLLEGE. FARIDKOT. (PUNJAB)- 151203
ofHealth

No. Purchase/Gcs/2o23l ! oS6C Date: | 2/otl,3

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Consumables required at thia lnstitution.

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of Consumables on terms & conditions given as under.

Terms & Conditions:

1. The material should be good quality and according to the requirement.

2. The material should meet standards in Quality and as per required Make/ Brand and Specific€tions

should be mentioned clearly.

3. supply should be F.O.R. destination at Store G.G S |\iledical College, Faridkot.

4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State

Govt. Organizations.
5. Payment will be made after getiing satisfaciory report from the concerned departmen['

6. lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then late delivery charges @2% will be

imposed on the total amount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for further delay

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately

8. Guarantee/Wananty should be clearly mentioned

9. Validity of Ratesr 90 days from the last date of receipt of Quotations.

Note: Only Te.ms & Conditions mentioned on this Quotation will be considercd for supply order'

You are requested io send your lowest bid in sealed envelope, addressed to The PRINCIPAL'

c.G.S Medical Coliege, FARIDKOT super scribing "AUOTATION' for "Consumables and Quotation
no....., date....,," on the top of the Envelope

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in Principal offi"" l" &l.06@bv 5 oop m

trrrough iegisteredl speed PosUTrackable Courier only . I I

Sr,
No.

Name of the ltem Make/HSN code/Pack size Amount in Rs.
Per pack

I P/N- 39910010 Reusable Double Clrto
Funnels slee(12lpk)

To be filled by the bidder

2 P/N 39910006 Filter cards for Double cyto
Funnels slee(200/pk)
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